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The Whiff and
UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.

Wk will send the Wci-UI- y "VIiIjx nnl Olirouit-l- o f..r TWO
DOLLAKH, from now until the flrKtof January, 1ST", making Hit' paper free

ntil the first of nest January.
The year 1870 will be a most interesting one in our history, ami every one

will want to read eotne live, enterprising newspaper, such as e propose to

publish. It will be our centennial yesr, and we will give, from i titif (.1 time,
full aecounti ot the Oreat Ceuteunial Celebration at Philadelphia, anil present
through our columns the wonderful development of our country during the
first hundred years of its existence.

In addition to thl, the Presidential election will come oil" next year, and a

most exciting political canvass may be expected. In this we expect to tube a

'all hand and engage in the thickest of the light, buttling for Hie principle of
Tfie Republican party. While we do ibis, we do it because we believe it right,
find not for the purpose of giving need!es offense to tliow who differ with n.

We also propose as usual to give a large share of our space far the purpose of

making known to the world the huturnl advantage- - of Tennessee, and espec-

ially of Kast Tennessee.

We shall also give a portion of our space each week to the building up of our

tirrlcultural Interests of this country.

In short, we Intend to make the Wlila itml Chronicle the Ier
For The People, giving in each Issue something of interest to all classes.

Bend on your names with the money, either in Registered Letters, by 1'oMnl

Money Order, or by Drafts, addressing

WHIG AND
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

DOMESTIC.
V1IM' Tl . (Vt l Trl Mi.

House and his son . Manning were both
ttIUed io an altercation with a man ntuied
iJriffin.

WoErsHTEit, Mam, Oct. 21. At the
semi-annu- meeting of the American

Society y the report of the
Council wu road by Dr. Batnuel A. Green,
of Boston, Hon. Stephen Balisbury, the
President, and other officers of the Society,
rere The fond of the Socioty
ixrw amounts to over $80,000, and is other
vise in a flourishing condition.

Bostov, Oct. 21. Frederick" Hudson,
tonnerly managiug editor of tbo New York
ilerald, hu died from tbo injuries received
t Concord. The injuries were received by

ihe oars striking the buggy in which he
tod Judge John Key were seated, throwing
the Judge into the street and rolling Hud-to- n

in the boggy soma S!0 feet and down a
Jight embankment 06 feet. He leaves a
widow and a son.

Ht.Chxblxs, Arkansas, Oct 21. A white
nan and negro were taken from the sheriff
try masked men, tied together and shot. Tbe
wgre wu instantly killed. Tbe prisoners,
srere going to Monroe county for trial on
'jtpital offense under change of venue.

Wabhihoton, D. C Oct. 22. The
Treasury Department hat advices of ths
tires t, near Fulton, Illinois, of the notori-
ous eoonterfolter, Ben Boyd. . He was tho
noet unlawful ouUsr of spurious bait k note
plates in the country. Col. Wahburne
captured bias,' after an eight-mil- e chaw on
torscback. 'i Boyd bad his " mill " at Gen-rall- a,

Illinois. 1

Nfw York, Oct. 22. Barnum's Hotel
in this city will be closed Its
present proprietor, Theo. H. ISarnum, of
Ht. Louis, oonolud' 1 to discontinue tho
justness swing ts unrnvorabla propped.

Joseph W. Duryeo, lumber merchant,
utpendedyrAISrday. Mabhlrtlr me un-
known.

It it stated that the native of l'orto Rico
n this and neighboring cities aro forming
t committee, after the manner of the Cuban
patriots, to with their fellow- -
ountrvmen at home io an effort to rant off
.he Spanish yoke, and that a thoroughly
urganiiea conspiracy lias existed tu me
(sland of Porto Itico during the psHt two
ears. The bead of tbe organization is

stationed at Kingston, Jamaica.
Mr. Delancy for the murder of Cup'..

,'jiwrence, of the schooner Josephine, was
sentenced to death on becember 10th.

The Commissioners representing tbe city
f Mobile arts bow ia this city endeavoring
o effect an arrangement by which its debt
nay become less Tmrdensome. From their
tatement it appears the total debt, princi-va- l

and interest to be paid in sixloen years
fill be $ 4,445, 8'.0, being 25 per cent, of the
otal assessed value of tti o city. If held
o this tbe Commissioners say the city will
jooome hopelessly insolvent, and ran never
iav, and to help toward the settlement of
bene difficulties ths Legislature of Ala-m-a

passed an act giving the Governor of
be 8tat authority to appoint three citizens
f Mobile as Commissioners to settle ths
ity debt. This aot provides for the issue
I two million dollars ot six per cent, bonds
isyable in 80 years from May 1st, 1875,
nd creates a nrat lien on tbe real estate
longing to (he city as well as on the rev-

enues of tbe city.
A note proiequi was entered in tbe case

f the people vs. Francis D. Moulton, in- -
lioted for an alb-go- libel of Henry Ward
laeener. judge rielleon said: "tbe motion

granted, and I think it proper to say, re--
ognmng mat ma questions involved in
uch cases rests largely in the judgment and
liscretion of the prosecutor representing
be people, tnat in wis particular case the
lews ex printed ana tbe course proposed to
e pursued by tbe District Attorney, are

iroper ana commena momselves to our
udgment as a fair and jiut expose of the
liscretion neoessarily vested in him. The
;era will make tbe proper entry."

Mr. Fulton made a liku motion in other
ndictmenls, in the case of the people vs.

pfoulton, and people vs. Theo. Tilton. whioh
Mers also granted.

Vumaliom, O., Oct. 23. The town is
Uholiy burned. Eleven business blocks
ire In ashes. lou, (o,ow. two per- -
one were arrested charged with the inoen-liarb-

Woostib, O., Oct. 2S. McDonald & Co.,
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CHRONICLE,

manufacturers of agricultural implements,
have made an argument. Liabilities,
$500,000. Two hundred pcr-o- ns are thrown
out of employmcut.

yrni.soiiKLii III., Oct. 23. llou. Fred
Oerwig, Kcpubliran e ip the
General Assembly and editor of tho Ger-
man Vree Press, hm been indicted for li-

bel for publUhing an article reflecting on
county treanurer l'erkim, editor of the
Bute Journal. The artiolu grew out of a
political controversy.

MONTOOMEHY, ALA., Ool. 23. Au-
ditor rimith, the only Slave executive oilicial
who is a Republican, has published a letter
warmly .supporting the new Constitution.
Ho states iu his official capacity, un one
having charge of such matter, that the
maximum amounts to be paid out for tatc
expenses, in case the now C'onrtitutiou
shall bo adopted, will save mutually as
compared with the old, two hundred and
sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

The school system be says is a wise meas-
ure and will increase tho amount avnilable
for tbe pay of teachers. Nearly all the
white Republicans of the Hlatc arc for rat-
ifying the new Constitution.

St. Louis, Oct. 25. Steven Lewis,
and ferryman, in taking a load of

colored people across tbe Mississippi in a
skirl', and being over-load- ed it capsized,
and all but two were drowned. Lewis in
attempting to save two women was himself
drowned.

tlKTTysBt'Bo, Pa, Oct. 25. The Conc-wa-go

paper mills, six miles north of here
were burned on lant Saturday night. The
Iom is estimated at $36,000, insured for
$16,000. It U supposed to be the work of
an incendiary.

Pabkor, Kansas, Oct. 25. The 8rt
number of a new paper called the Indian
Progress, published by Bandont & Harris
appeared at Muscogee, in the Creek
Nation yesterday. It is reported that Gen-
eral Shanks, the Indian Commissioner, and
M. P. Koberti", have procured a charter
from the Creek Council to publish an inter-
national paper at Muscogee, and that they
have also obtained an order from tho Coun-
cil, directing tbe suppression of the Pro-
gress and tbo removal of the printing ma-
terial and building within ten days outside
of the limits of the Creek Nation, with tbe
penalty of confiscation for failing to do so.
handout & Harris have appealed to tho
United States for protection, with a view of
ascertaining whether a newspaper can be
suppressed, or a censorship exercised over
its columns.

Altooxa, Pt., Oct. 25. Tho boiler of
tho paper mill of Morrison, Bora & Co., at
at Hearing Springs, in this county, ex-

ploded, completely destroying the mill and
seriously injuring ten men. Loss, twenty
thousand dullurs.

Mason, Mo., Oct. 25. Tho mixture
which killed Ir. Sherman and Samuel
Purkor was prussic acid and whisky taken
by mistako.
"Bcrmnutox, Vt., Oct. 25. lion. David

P. Moyes is dead. Aged 8i years.
WAsniNCTON, I). C, Oct. 25. The

of Alexanders. Johnson as Cir-
cuit Jugde of the Second Judicial Circuit
was tinned, today.

John D. Htephenson was appointed Mar-
shal of tbe Kastern I'Utrict ot Missouri.

In the Supreme Court to-d- the case of
the Wilmington and Weldon Kailroad Com-
pany against King, Executor, in orror to the
tiupremo Court of North Carolina was
called' In this case the road contracted
for wood to be paid for in Confederate cur-
rency, and tbe question was first whether
the contract was valid, and second, if io,
what should be the scale of payment. The
Court held that contracts thus payable not
designed in their origin to aid the Insur-
rectionary Government were not invalid
between the parties, and will be sustainod
and that the true measure of value should
be the value of Confederate currency at tbe
date of the contract. Mr. Justice Field
delivered the opinion. Mr. Justice Brad-

ley dissented.

FOREIGN.
Parh, Oct. 21. W. II. Eatstone is

dead.
A Qro occurred in the arsenal at Brest

which caustd damage to tbe extent of
$200,000.

Tbe work of sinking a shaft to tbe depth
of 100 metres will begin next week on ths
French coast near Calais. - This will be ths
preliminary operation upon the channel
tunnel.

THE CANVASS IX NEW YORK.

A Few Plain Words from NfualtrUak
HSR.

Iu his speech at Albany, on Monday
evening, Senator Conkling said :

Ia this campaign really being waged
by our adversaries for the sake of pure
government? Is It to protect the ca-
nals that Mr.John Kelly is amassing a
corruption fund by levying party con.
tributiona on the myriad of phtce-me- n

in the City of York"? In it to advance
reform Mr. John Kelly is removing
upright judgea from the bench ami
putting his confederates in their place'.'
I it for the sake of good example that
Mr. John Kelly brings from New Jer-
sey ntnl ptita at the) head of public
wurks iu New York a man tried by
ills peers and convicted of treachery iii
the late war'.' Is it for wholesome
effect that the private secretary of Jef-
ferson Davis was brought to New
York to nerve writs on the people'.' Is
it for the public good that the City
Government of New Yolk costs

;'h"i,'k0,UO0, or, iu other words.
f2!U(i for each wiul on Manhattan
Island? If wo deduct interest and
pensions piled on ns by the rebellion,
tbe whole (iovrumel:t of the UuiteO
(states, tit home nml abroud, costs : a
head annually. At the rate of Demo-crnti-

government iu the City of New
York, the national .exnenscs would be

1,::T01(Vk),(nm) u year. Is it for reform
that our opponents are so ninuaiiiiiK
the great eat city oil the continent, that
taxes, assessment anil lett are piling
up till property is poverty, and New
Jersey, Connecticut, and other States
are being peopled by families driven
from New York by unbearable exac-
tions? 1ct lis look at these things
before wo walk under the yoke of a
party which in war and in peace has
l unified wounds for which it can
never atone. Hut he who bounds his
vision by the horizon of this one State
or of tills one year, iu estimating the
results of this election, sees not hall
the truth.

Cotton Manufacture in the Dnited

States.
The number of cotton factories iu

the United States in 1H10 waa reported
to he 241, and the unmoor of spindles
estimated at !,4O0, an average of too
for each mill. According to a report
of a committee of Congress, in 1M15,
$10,000,000 was then invested In cot-
ton manufactures, and 100,000 persons
were employed ; 27,000,000 pounds of
cotton were consumed, producing

yards of clotli, valued at
In Khode Island. Massachu-

setts, and Connecticut were 16.5 mills,
with ll'J,:tl0 spindles; and it lias beeo
estimated that tho total uutuher of
spindles at that time was ;;.'s),(XM.
l'ower-looui- s soon afterward coming
into general use, the number of spin-
dles increased to l,500,()i0 in ls.30,
and 1,750,000 in 18.15. Complete and
trustworthy statistics of cotton man-ufaciur-

seem to have been first re-
ported by tho census of 1S40. There
were then in the United Htates 1,240
mills, with 2,2M,6S1 spindles, and 129
dyeing and printing establishments.
Km ployed 72,119 hands, and produced
roods valued at $4o.3oO,4,iO. Tbe
amount .'of capital invested was) $51,- -
102,309. The loading cotton manufac-
turing Htatn were Massachusetts,
having 78 mills, with 065,0(16 upiud- -
l. 1 V.l Tula...! MK1 ...111.. ...it U

51N.817 spindle; New York, 117 mills,
2lI,o59splnulea; and Couneclicult, 118
mills, with 1S1.319 spindles, In 1850
there were 1,04 mills, in the Untied
States ; in 1800 l,0yi mills, with 5,235,-72- 7

spindles; and in 1870, 05d mills,
with 7,132.415 spindles. Applrton'
Amrrican Coloa-dia- , revised edition,
article "Cotton Manufacture."

Speakership of the House.
Special Dispatch to tbe Baltimore San.

THE SPEAKERSHIP.

Washinoton, Oct. 18. If Mr. Ilan-da- ll

should fail to be elected Speaker it
will not be luck of the most prodigi
ous ell'orl. A Southern member of
Coupresg states that he has received
several letters from Mr. Handall on
the subject of the Speakership, and
probably fifty from his friends. It is
further said that every member from
the South hm beeu personally ap-
pealed to on behalf of Mr. Kaudall.
So fur us is known, however, hut one
Southern member is committed abso-
lutely to tho support of Mr. lUndnll,
and thut is (inventor Wulkor, of Vir-
ginia. Most of ' lie Sout hern members
who have wrili.n hereon the subject
express a sip' preference for Mr.
Kerr. A very circumstance
in connection wi h the tjuestiou of the
House patronage ir iutiud in the claims
which aro put forth by many of those
holding tho most luorative positions
on the House side, that they are and
always have been Democrats. It ia
speaking within bounds to say that at
least omethird of the present officers
of tho House have on such pleas as
the above announced their expectation
of remaining in under the Democrats.

The first yeare-o- every man's busi-
ness or professional life are years of
education. They are intended to be,
In the order of nature and Providence.
Doors do not open to a man until be ia
prepared to enter them. Tbe man
without a wedding garment may get
in surreptitiously, but he immediately
goes out with a Ilea in his ear. We
think it is the experieuce of most suc-
cessful men, who have watched tbe
course of their lives In retrospect, that
whenever they have arrived at a point
where they were thoroughly prepared
to go up higher, tbe door to a higher
place has swung back of itself, and
they have heard the call to enter. Tbe
old die, or voluntarily retire for rest.
The best men who stand ready to take
their places will succeed to their posi-
tion and its honors and emoluments.
Dr. Holland.

Ntw York, Oct. 25. Moody and San-ke- y

opened prayer-meetin- g at Talmsge's
Church this morning at 8 o'clock, with an
audience of 6,000.

CARL SCHURZ ON THE OHIO ELEC-

TION.

Wh atr t litwksaf the Political Nltw
allow.

I From tha Baltiniorathin J

The Hon. Cnrl Hchuri is on a visit to
New York, and in conversation on
Friday with some frieuds was asked
whether he though, the vote In Ohio
anil I lie defeat there of the Inflation
movement would have such an eli'ect
in the West its todellnitely put that
Issue our of our politics for tbe next
year, in r ply to which he said it was
very questionable. Inflation is very
strong in the West, and it commands

;b ltrg majority of the Democratic
I'iiiiy ill mill irKiiili, per--
tiHps, iii the extreme Northwestern
States, including Illinois. If the in-
flationists had tieen beaten by a very
I a rue mejottiy in Ohio the lesult would
probably h'ie diseotimged them so
ninch as in induce I hem to Kive it up:
Inn the iiisjotity being small, they
limy feel warranted in trying again,
and no on with the organization of

i liitis, which they have al-
ready hcKtiu, ami which they intend
to establish on a lnrne scale, ltesldes,
the Oliiii eleetion returns show thut
while a sunlit number of hard-mon- ey

Ortmocrat voted against Allen, u muchl;ter number of y Kepwb-licat- is

voien for him. Whilst he did
not look upon the election us decisive,
it was un exceedingly important oue,
inasmuch as it showed the inability of
the I nil nl ionlsts to drive everything
before them with the cry of more
moliey mi their own choseu field. It
certainly has saved t be country from
an inline. liiite danger. He believes
I hat the inflation Democrats in the
West, sore over their defeat, may strive
to revenge themselves uhui the sound
currency Democrats of (he Kasl and
make trouble within the party, and he
is apprehensive lest they may receive
help from the Southern Democrats.
As to the future he holds himself inde-
pendent of party ties and iutlueuces,
and prefers io leave the door open to
act with that one of the two parties
which, as he pertinently remarks,
shall rise furthest at ove its obi record
and Its dunirenius and merely selfish
element. While he regards the flnan-ci- al

issue as of great importance, be
thinks that some other reforms are
also demanded, and is evidently not
inclined to see the currency question
made tbe sole one next year. He be-
lieves that party will have the best
chance nexT ear which lifts itself
highest above its selfish partisau im-
pulses ami above Its own record, and
thinks the country will be beet served
if the political parties are not both as
bad, but both us good us possible ; and
thut each will improve tbe other by
improving Itself.

- - a -

The Hotel of the Future.

IIY MAIL, HAMILTON.

Ill the hotel of the future, if we can
not. change all our carpets at the
"spring cleaning," and change them
back again at the "fall cleaning;" it
we can not afford double suits of fur-
niture for every nm which may
well be the case until tbe latter part of
the millennium we shall yet look to
it that each room is furnished with
some light, agreeable, easily movable
and wholly restful furniture, which
shall seem to be cool eveu when the
heaveus are brass above our heads and
the earth is dust beneath our feet. In
the hotel of the future, each room shall
have oue graceful, simple chair or
lounge which may be lifted, and which
shall not be too fine to give rest for
tired feet without fear of perpetrating
vandalism. Why should one dissem-
ble? That is what you go to a hotel
for to put your feet In a chair when
you come iu tired. Foreigners and
our own home-fol- k also are never
weary of caricaturing the American
habit of holding the feet higher than
the head. It is very bad manners, but
it is very good physiolgy. The high-
est medical authority declares that a
horizontal position of the bdy is most
conducive to a restoration of disturbed
equilibrium and to a healthful circul-
ation. Hot there are some enterpris-
ing spirits among us who do not need
science to tell them what rests them
when they are tired, and, carrying the
principle of selfpreservation too far,
they have postured themselvea too
recklessly, and thrust their uplifted
feet through all the laws o deference
and courtesy. Let them be Anath-
ema. Hut shall I not take mine ease
in miue inn? (or November.

A Barmaride Feast in a Starring
Camp.

iV'riuii Bret Harte's serial, in Scribner
for November.)

" Wot' a that dream you wastalkin' 'bout
jo now .'" said Mr. McCormie, lilting
down and abandoning tne enterprise with
the moat abamolesa indifference.

"' Bout the dinner at ML Jo?" aaked the
person addressed a gentleman whose fac-
ulty of alimentary imagination had been at
once the bliss and torment of bis present
soeiiil circle.

" Vos."
They all gathered eagerly around Mr.

McCormie; even Mr. Dumpby, who was
still moving away, stopped.

" Well," ssid Mr. March, "itbaganwith
beefsteak and injins beefsteak, you know,
juicy and cut very thick, and jus squaaby
with giavy and injins." There was a very
perceptible watering of the mouth in the
party, and Mr. March, with tha genius of a
true narrator, under the plausible d sifuise
of having forgotten his story, repeated the
la'tsenlence "jess squashy with gravy and
injinn. And taters bake ."

" You said fried before! and dripping
with fall" interpoaed Mrs. Brackett, hast-
ily.

" Fur them a likes fried but baked goes
furder skins and all and sausage and
coffee andflupjackal"

At this magical word they lsughed, not
mirthfully perhaps, but eagerly und expect-
antly, and said, ' Uj on I"

" And flapjacks I"
"You said that afore" said Mrs.

Ilrackett with a burst of passion. " Go or,
d n you I"

Tha giver of this Barmecide feast saw hia
dangerous position, and looked around lor
Dumpby. But be had disappeared.

HONORING THE DEAD.

Bar
Shortly before the adjournment of

Circuit Court at noon, on Friday the
l")th Inst., Robert A. Crawford, the
oldest resideut member of the lireene-vill- e

Mar, announced the death of
Hon. Kobert J. McKinney, and there-
upon the Court adjourned, and a meet-
ing of the members of the bar in at-
tendance, was called.

On motion by H. H. Itigersoll, Ksq.,
Hubert A. Crawford was called to the
chair, and In a few appropriate re-
marks introduced the subject of the
meeting.

On motion by A. II. Fell ibone, F.s.p,
Itobert M. McKee, was chosen Secre-
tary. And on motion of James It.
Uobitisou, Ksp, the chairman was au-
thorized to appoint a committee of
three to prepare and report suitable
resolutions Umii the occosion of the
death of Judge McKinuey.

Thechuirman theretipou appointed
James H. Hobltison, Ksq., II. H.

Ksq ., ami A. It. Fettlhone,
F.sq., to constitute the committee.

On motion the meeting acjourned to
at the court room, at one

o'clock, v. m., on Tuesday the I'.Uh
Inst., ut which time tbe 'committee
was instructed to report.

Tl ksday, Oct. 19, IST s 1 1'. M.
Tli meeting was called to order in

pursuance of adjournment, when the
report of the committee which was
appointed at the former meeting, was
submitted, aud by unanimous vote
adopted. The preaiiildeaud resolutions
coinprb-e- in that report are as fol-
lows :

Whkhkas, The Honorable Itobert
J. McKinuey has been called from the
walks of men, and in his death we are
reminded of tho truth forcibly ex-
pressed in tbe language: "When a
good man dies society trembles;" and
we recognize that it' is fitting that we
should place on record our-form- ex-
pression of esteem for his exalted
character. Therefore

Resolved, That, In the lire of Judge
McKinuey, is afforded an instance of
solid ami development of
greatness and excellence, by Inflexible
adherence to the principles of truth
aud justice, unaided by the favoritnr
circumstances of birth, position, or of
tiiorougn eaucatioii.

Kefrolved, Thut we recognize in his
character one of which the fouudations
were laid down deep in these princi-
ples of truth and justice, and in the
rectitude of his conduct we witness
how accurately he had plumbed and
lined ail to this basis.

Kesolved, That while we would hsk
in vain for perfection in any human
character, yet we have heartily placed
upon record our conviction that the
extent of the triumphs of Judge Mc-
Kinuey over tho weaknesses of

is Bitch as to commend bis
worth and virtue iu an especial man"
ner for imitatloa.

Hesolved, That iu our opinion Judge
McKinuey, as a mau, was noble aud
true; as a lawyer, learned anil thor-
ough ; ua a judge, impartial and rigid,
of whom it might be said, without,
however, implying that with him
there was any want of benevolence or
charity, that " he was a kindles man
intent on mere Indifferent fair play."

Kesolved, That his pure private
character and consistent Christian life
present an example to tbe young men,
and particularly those of our own pro-
fession, which we warmly recommend
for imitation.

lteeolved, That the sympathies of
tne memoera or the latr comprising
this meeting are hereby tendered to
the friends and relations of the de-
ceased aud particularly to his son
the solo surviving member of his im-
mediate family.

Fendlug tbe consideration of the re-
port of the committee, feeling and
eloquent remarks were made by IIou.
Hubert M. Barton, H. II. Ingersoll and
A. H. l'ettibone.

On motion of' A. H. Fettibone the
following additional resolution was
adopted :

Hesolved, That the chairman of this
meeting be instructed to appoint some
member of the Har to present the fore-goi-

preamble and resolutions at roll
call on the morning of
(Thursday), the 20lh lust., aud move
the Honorable Judge of the Circuit
Court now holding its sessions in this
place, to order that tbe same be spread
upon the minutes of said Court, and
that u copy of said proceedings be
furnished to the newspapers of this
place with request to them and all
newspapers of the State to publish the
same, aud that the Secretary furnish
the relatives of the deceased likewise
with a copy.

The chairman, thereupon, designa-
ted A. H. Fettibone, Ksq., to present
said resolutions aud preamble to the
Court.

The meeting then adjournodsmr die.
It. A. Cbawkokh, Ch'm.

Kobkkt M. McKkb, Sec.
Oct. 19, 1S75. (jireeueville Amerlcau.

Tbe Hon. George E. Pugh thinks
the Ohio Democrats have been fairly
beaten. He told a reporter of the Cin-
cinnati Commercial " it was bad
enougli to make so dishonorable a
proposition" as the Democratic resolu-
tion on finance, but the "nomination
of such a candidate as Samuel F. Cary
was an insuerable barrier to success."
He said Mr. John G. Thompson, Chair-
man of the Democratic Slate Commit-
tee, declared at tbe start that Allan
could not be elected with but the aid
of the hard money Democrats, and it
was arranged that the campaign should
be opened by them. This plan was up-
set by the Cincinnati Enquirer's de-
manding that tiie speakers should con-
form to lis ey views, or else
keep silent. They did keep silent, and
the soft money men stepped to the
(rout and run tbe campaign,

Opinions are divided as to tbe wis-
dom of Chandler's appointment, but
all agree that he is honest, and on all
sides at leutiou ia directed to the faot
that hia uauie has never beeu oon-mcte- d

with any of the Jobs before
Congress Cincinnati Gaxeits's Wash
lugtou Special.

WICKED LITTLE ALFONSO.

lie It 4'anaht rtrbaurblaar the WWa
and Itnnahier or one of hts ArmHy
Ofllcvra The King MolBg to the Itevll

4 omplirli.T In a Hnrder.
iForaian Onwiiondenre or the Boston Jimrnai I

Ma until, Sept. 1. IfCY devolution is
avain imminent in Spain. The usual

of a storm lelaiidestine handbills
addressed tu the army and to the people),
have already minle their appearance on tha
jtreots ami are slyly pased from hand to
hand under the noses of the pnlire, find in
suite of all their etlorts Pi suppress them.
The spirit of revolution is just now doubly
fomented by a mysterious and foul tragedy,
all knowledge of widen the authorities am
vainly endeavoring to coyer up. Several

hsve ulresdy been arre-h-- d andIiercona off inb dungeons, nobody knows
w here, simply lor having been heard speak-
ing of the subject on the street or in the
eales. The newspapers have been threat-
ened, and not ot:e of them- dare lisp a
syllable on the subject. Hut itis constantly
talked of- in bated breath, with closed doom :

in fact the whole story hss been printed on
small slips of paper and secretly eiroulatod.

The facts appear to bo as follows : Tho
King and the Duke of Sexto have bees
corrupting tho wilo snd daughter of sa
officer in the army, whose Itomn is aneonsl
or third door from Mr. Cushing's. He was.
in tho North fighting, but bearing of tha
King's frequent visits at his house ho caran
suddenly to the city, and enteringliisbosnii
late at night, found the King and tho lhike
of Sexto in the house ; shot at the King,
but missed him. and was himself shot duevd
bytheHukn of Sexto, who was bebiod

iii. i un sinui iuiiei iienrii uie pisun
shots, and came running to tho rescue, but
were sent about their business. The body-wa-

given to a who carried a
nobody knows where, and is now receiving,
it is said, $ HW.a month. The maid servant,
who was an eye witness of tho mnrder, dis-
appeared tho next dav somo say was as-
sassinated. Hut she find had limn to toll
her lover. When ho found she was dis-
posed of bo hid himself for some days, but
venturing out at last, was found dead in thtv
street, stubbed, ono morning.

Tl'o judge before whom tho case of tho.
first murder should havu come, being a ,

man of more than usual tiruioossof cbara.-- .

tcr, snd having a kuowledgo of the facta
was determined tnnt some kind or jusUoe
should be done. Many flattering odiciah
positions were offered him if he would de--
sist lrom nis purpose, whien he sternly re--'
fused to do; when suddenly ono of Uut '
papers announced that bu had committed"
suicide I Tbo other papers do not dare eros
to mention his death, or to make any coo-a- ,

merits. And the courts have taken no
notice of the wholo business, though thw .,

story is already repeated from J.isboa
The mother and daughter nave

been privately hurried off to Itayonno.
Already rhyinos like the following have

been printed snd circulated on tbe streets :
"Kn la doctrina Christiana
iiee el q n in to, no matsr s

I'ero la gento Alfonsina,
For miedo de no pecar,
Tieno un Sopto que aesina."

Which rendered literally is !

In the Christian doctrine
Says the fifth commandment, f nut

kill.
Hut the Alfonsist gentry
1'or fear of not sinning,
Have a sixth: Do thou asss.'sinnte.

As the Catholics have omitted ths incon-
venient second commandment, Ike sixth
has become their tilth. The pan on Um
Du'iue do Sexto's name is very telling, a
the last line may also be read in Spanish,
" Have a Sexto, who assassinates."

1 can not vouch for the truthfulness of
all the details of this horrible story. Bat
there seems to be no doubt that the officer
came home at night and found Alfonso east
the Duque de Sexto in tho company of bin
wife and daughter ; that he was shot by
ono of them and his body disposed of secret- -'
ly ; that the maid-serva- ot and her hmr A

have suddenly disappeared; that tbe wra- -.

and daughter have been secretly convoyed fto liayonne; that the Judge died by vio- -
lence ; that there has been no judicial ia--
vestigstion of the villainy; that there is
intense fooling in the community: that tbo
papers have been profoundly silent that
several persons have been imprisoned foe
talking ofthe subject; that Canovas del
Castillo, tho Frimo Minister, has resigned r1
and that a radical chnngt- - lis been msis
in tbe Ministry inn liberal direct 'urn q the-- .

hie of warding H u revolution. ,

Tho young King appear to ! going tho '

way of hia inotlo-r- . As i in
tipain, those who surround lb Sovereign '

try to govern Mm ley hia p- - ems. So, it
is said, A noideu w as ruined and tha peace
of his fun - They ow tho wind
and res i . whirlwind. Too corruption,
in high and in low is iippalling.
From the crown ofthe 'iesd to the solo of
the foot there is no --.oiindnuss in thorn. .

More Trouble in Plymouth Church.
Hev. Henry Ward Heecher has ad-

dressed a letter to George A. Bell, who
receutly resigned his oflloo as super-
intendent of Flymouth Hetliel, asking
him to reconsider bis action and to re-

turn and woik with tbe church. He
mildly rebuked Mr. Hell for his ac-- '

tion, and intimated his belief that it
was on account of personal feelings
that he resigned. Mr. Hell responded
that It was unjust In Mr. Heecher to
attribute to hlia personal reasons for
giving upao important a place, anil h
declined to iu work ia
Flymouth Church. The resignation
of Mr. Hell bus made much discussion
in the church and in the bethel. De-
spite all protests he continues firm in
his determination to leave, and on
Sunday afternoon he made his farewell
speech to the teachers. After he was
through one of the church memhera
brusquely accused him of doing wrong
aud thou flatly deiuauded to know of
him whether or not he believed --de.
Heecher to be guilty of adultery. Mr.
Hell said that no man had a right to
force him to answer that question, and
thut he should uot answer It.

Itealh or a (too Msa.
We have received the sad Intelli-

gence that Hev. John I. Holtsiuger
died at his residence,! n Greene county,
on tbe -- 1st instant. The deceased wss
a minister of the Cumberland Fresby-teria- n

Church, and an upright Chris-
tian gentleman. He was alaiut sixty-thre- e

years old. In the lute war he was
chaplain of the First Tennessee Cav-
alry, commanded by Colonel J notes P.
Urownlow, and was respected by bis
men for his earnest piety. We learn
that a meeting of the surviving mem- - .

bera of that regiment will be held at
Greeuevllle to take action,
in regard to his death. In his deaths
hia Church has lost a faithful minister
and the community a useful citizen,


